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BURLINGTON LISTS

i,1lD TYPHOID CASES

fcounty Alarmed at Disease Due

to Water at Harveat- -

Home Supper

FIRST DEATH REPORTED

Trenton, Aur. 23. Corroborating the
theory of tlio State Ilcnlth Department
that the epidemic of typhoid fever, now
prevalent In BurlinKton County had
its origin at n harvest homo riiippcr nt
Jacobstown on July 27. was the dis-
covery yesterday thnt four victims of
typhoid In thin city were pcrsoni who
bad attended tho harvest home. In nil
ibout 100 cases have been reported, the
largo majority of which nro nm6ng resi-
dents of Burlington County.

It s tha belief of the licnltJi authori-
ties that llio outbrcak.is traceable to the
use of water from n cistern nt tho
harvest homo. Tho chnpcl, which
formed tho center of tho harvest home,
turn hern converted Into an emerceiipv
hospital nnd Bcvcrnl cases are being
eared lor mere.

Mount Holly, N. J Aug. 23. The
typhoid fever situation In IJurlington
County grows more nlnrmlng by the
hour, and It Is feared thnt the most
acute stages of tho outbreak have not
boen renched. There are Ave eiwi In
Mount Holly nnd forty or more In or
near .Tocobstown. The first death was
reported yesterday.

It Is now settled that the dlscnsc
had Its origin nt the hnrvrst home miin-t-

per given about three weeks ago
Methodists or .incoostown, and reprc
sentntlvcs of tho Stnte Deportment of
Health nro making a most thorough
Inveitlgatlon to plnco the particular
Agency from which tho Infection linn
come. It Is likely duo to tho use of

atcr from nn old cistern on the church
property. Thnt water was not served
for drinking purposes nt tho supper, but
ome of the food, principally celery, was

washed In it and then served on the
table or mndo a part of chicken salad.

All of those who attended this supper
nnd ate chicken salad have typhoid
fever or have been In a feverish condi-
tion rloc to typhoid. They live in
various parts of tho county, nnd re-
ports nre romlng that there Is typhoid
in Moorcstown. Mnrlton, Vincentown,
Tembcrton, .Tullustown, Wrightstnwn.
Cookstown, New Egypt nnd throughout
the territory surrounding thoso places.

Jncobstown Is In the throes of nn
epidemic. There nre so mnny rncs that

hall on tho Methodist Church prop-
erty, where nppnrently the disease
itartcd. has been turned into an emer-
gency hospital.

Among victims nre Freeholder Fred
I.lppincott nnd his sister. Miss Mnry
Lipplncott, of Moorcstown : Mrs.
George Envenon, of Mnrlton. who
accompanied the Llppiucotts to the
supper; threo children of William K.
Nixon, of Vlnccntown; A. Ahbv I.lp-
pincott, milk dealer nt Mount Holly;
thu Ilev. George C. Iteynolds and Mrs.
Itevnolds, of New Egypt.

For the supper music wits furnished
by the Kleldsboro Hand, nnd It is re-
ported that fourteen members of thnt
organization have tho fever.

Tho Htnte Department of Health is
continuing its Investigations wherever
tho fever has developed. It is In-
vestigating water and milk supplies,
especially those having any connection
with the Jacobstown supper. The cis-
tern, two wells from which water was
taken for drinking purposes, milk sup-
plies and food sources nro undergoing
tie closest cxnminntlon. The wells
from which drinking wntcr wns taken
are in dally use and so fur as is known
the water has never been the cause
of an sickness.

Jlarrlsburg, Aug. 23. (Hy A. V.)
More t.ipliold fever Investigations are
under way by tho State Health Depart-
ment engineers just now than known
for u long time. Tho State authorities
have issued warnings for care In drink-
ing water from streams and ponds' while
on picnic tours.
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Hotel men here say they will not fol-
low the example of one of the Inrger
bench-fro- hotels in Atlantic City,
which hns just announced n sensational
slashing of prices.

The action of the shore hotel an-
nouncing u return to nro-w- prices on
September 10 is believed to be a fore-
runner of n rato war among the hotels
M roort nnd of similar reductions
among hotels In other cities of the eoun-ti- y.

Hotel men here nre Inclined to ehnr-ncteri-

this move as "clever ndvertls-n- c

and say that they cannot possi-,l- y

rp,,m,co ron rentals. Food prices,
tnev (leelnie. they have nlrendv cut, and
noiii out a faint hope for fiituie reduc-
tions in declaring that the Intend tonave thrir prices for nppetUlng viands

.,,,."' ,l11' ninrket."
Ho are eagerly looking forward to

tno time when wp may be able to reduceour prices for rooms to figures np- -
Prone hing those obtaining before the

r,V B?.l(l.J- - V- - A- - O'Connor, manager
9' "Ut mf.
i?int 1uctlons in n lnrgo number of

i iign nuectlng our cost of upkeep must
who piaco before wo can be In u posl-"- n

to mnko such n move.
lo begin with, tho advent of

removed fiom us our principalnt "ot. 1,rofit- - A(I nothing wasoffered to tnke its place. As foo.l has
nejer been a there wns

!?"" m"""0 "''J'" ,n '"d01" t0 nl 01lr
. V;"1!""1 " loss' w"''' we wouldn

tat, Jy huVQ L (l0' If ,vl "r'! to main.
,Sn for tlmt ronton wewere conipolled to ndvnnee rtur roomcimrgps to mnko up this deficit.

me year.
0(1 ,V l,,,vc out foilr tliiien during

Huvld P. Provan, managing director
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Killed in Fall
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Lawrence Jlcr- -
rett, 301 North Eighteenth street,
ulio was Mown from roof of home,

and died of fractured skull
i

TRY TO HALT EVICTIONS

Final Attempts Being Made by U, S.
Shipping Doard In Harrlman aCse
Flnnl attempts to nvdltl evicting the

113 tenants of Hnrrimnn Townslto Vil-
lage, who hnvc been ordered to vncato
by September 1. nre being mndo by
William Towers, tnanngcr of tho Di-

vision of Housing nnd
United States Shipping Hoard.

One plan Is to induce, If possible,
eighty nnd 100 families to movo

to the village, at rents from $18 to 28
n month, so the ccntrnl heating plant
can bo operated nt n minimum of loss.
The other plan Is to niivo Government
engineers examine tho plnnt, and try
to patch It up to it can be run this win-
ter without tho heavy loss that is an-
ticipated under present conditions. It
wns the breakdown of this plant that
caused the eviction notices to be 60iit to
those apartments nnd bungalows de-

pendent upon central-pla- nt heat.

DENY JAIL PLAN

No Attempt Made, Camden
lice Say

Camden police officials iVenlcd today
an attempt at n jnil delivery had been
made at the Camden Olty Hall. Tho
denial came following receipt of n tel-
ephone nipsngo from this city by the
Camden police in which the woman on
the I'hllndelphln end of the wire said
she bnd beard of the proposed cenpe
nnd wnnted to warn the offlclnls In time.

The woman, whnsr name is known to
tho police, said the three men impli-
cated In the plot wcro throe Camp Dlx
soldiers, who were arrested in New
Jersey in July charged with blackjnck-in- g

Harry Doyle, a taxicab driver.
The person who overheard the tele-

phone call reported the matter to Cap-
tain of Detectives A. I. Souder, who
ordered an Investigation. Captain
Humes, of the Ciimdcn police, when
asked ns to the nllegcd proposed jail
delivery said the three men mentioned
were in cells and could not escape.

DELAWARE CqCANVASS ON

Governor Lining Up Forces to Down
Factions

All boroughs nnd townships In Doln- -

wnrr County ere being canvassed- - In
Governor Sproul's light to down tho
McCIure and Johnson element. I pper
Darby Township has plnced this ticket
for the Governor Sproul choice and
which will be supported by n largo
number of voters ; Judge of Common
I'leas Court, Albert Diittnu MaeDnde;
Judge of Orphans Court. John II'. Han-iiiiii- i:

Sheriff, William II. Palmer;
County Controller. George T. Waldos;
I'rotlionntnry. William T. l'oore ; Clerk
of Quarter Sessions Court, Itichard T.
Stevenson ; Jury Commissioner. E. J.
Goleer; Director of the Poor, Mrs. C.
Clnra Gorton, of Collingdnle.

--Must

f tro KiU-Carlto- n nnd Adelphln
Hotels, nlso said that room rental-cut- s

were out of the question. Food hnd
been one-thir- d in these hostclrles
within the jo.tr, he declcred, nnd would
In; subject to tin market for future
fluctuations. He nlso stated that tho
dining end of the business was very
bnd.

"In fact," snid Mr. Provan, "I
would be personally pleased If' we could
abolish our Kitchen nnd (lining rooms.
As it is they do not pay the cost of
trcir rental and tho spaco they occupy
would bring In better returns If rented
to business people. Hut wo must keep
them to accommodate our patrons."

Kugone G. Miller, mnnngcr of the
Hotel Walton, stated thnt rhc prices
of rooms at the hostelry were alieady
nt pre-w- pi Ices. "Wo cannot do any
hotter than that," he said.

"Food pi ices too havo been cut. ns
the market permitted," he said. "The
cost of service is a big Item. When
you consider the rapiditv with which
they serve their customers nnd tho

simplicity of their equipment, the quick-lunc- h
restnurants mako far more money

than we do. In fnct we do not make
n reu cnii on our tame.

You expeel constant scrv.
Ice nnd satisfaction for as
long ns you use n car and
in the Jhinmnbllc you get
them.
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7 20 N. DKOAD ST - PHI LA.

DEALER
m.UIMCH J. .McCiOlKJII
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Wajno Me, & Wnnlilngton tans
WEST PHILA. DEALER
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NOoPRE-WA- R HOTEL RATES
DUE HERE, ASSERT MANAGERS

Costs of Too Great to Warrant They Say- -
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INSISTS ON PROBE

OF WOMEN'S HOI
Mrs. Plummer Will Make De

mand of Board of Managers
Tomorrow

QUOTES LETTER TO BROWN

Members of tho bonrd of managers
of tio State Industrial Homo for
Women nt Muncy, Pn., will confer with
Mrs. Charles A. Plummer, member of
the Pennsylvania Prison Society, to-

morrow, nccordlng to nn announcement
mnde fodny by Mrs. Plummer nt her
home, 701 North Fortieth street. .

The conference will be nt Williams-por- t,

Mrs. Plummer snid. If the board
shows willingness to go to tho bottom
of the cbnrges of cruelties mndo against
tho institution nnd to remedy condi-
tions, she dcclnrcd the probe nbout to
bo asked by Governor Sprout by n
thousand women who havo slsncd n
petition, will be nbandoncd.

Itelternting her charges against the
institution, Mrs. Plummer at the same
time made public a letter Bent August
18 to President Judge Drown of the
Municipal Court, and so fnr unan-
swered. Judge Drown Is n member of
tho State Doard of Managers, but, the
letter states, has not been present at u
meeting since last September.

The minutes of a boaru meeting, held
July 20, report tho reading of n letter
from Judge Drown "explaining his
absence from the meeting nnd pledging
support to Miss Wilson as superintend-
ent nnd holding her responsible for
everything." Miss Frankle Wilson is
the superintendent ngalnst whom Mrs.
Plummer brlnss chnrites.

Among tho charges- - made In the let- -
tor to Jiwlge Drown Is one which alleges
the books of the institution are kept at
the olllce of Senator Sones, chairman
of the bonrd, Instead of In the Insti-
tution Itself, and that two of tho Sena-
tor's private bookkeepers ore on the
payroll.

Letter to .Judge Drown
The letter follows:

"Dear Judge Drown:
"I regret that 1 had to bring to light

conditions nt the Industrial Home for
Women nt Muncy. I gnvc Sonntor Sones
n cbnnce, but be did not embrace the
opportunity.

"After my first viblt I reported to
Dromlcy Wharton, secretary of the
Doard of Public Charities, who visited
Muncy nnd found things just ns I hail
described a girl mnnacled with hands
behind her nnd arms cut from the irons
nnd in n cell without a mattress. Uc
ordered the manacles removed ot once
and told them never to put n girl in u
cell on the cement floor ; to always put a
ninttipsH in. On my second viMt I

found th.it Sones Cottage had obeyed
this order; Sproiif Cottage had not.
There n girl had been confined for s

on bread and wnter on the cement
floor, with no mattress. I called Dr.
Wood to see her, as bhe was In a bnd
nay.

"You know, if the rest do not. thnt
a girl must be visited once In twenty-fai- r

hours by n physician when under
such confinement. Dr. Wood says he
never before hnd been rnlleil In rlelt ,,
girl In her cell.

Says Law Is Broken
"Knowing you as I do. I know you

would not stnnd for cruelty such as Is
practiced there. Pennsylvania has asmany good women as tho West, and
our women are paying their taxes that
support our institutions and have aright to expect the positions offered by
them.

"Senator Sones' two bookkeepers aro
on tho payroll. I guess you don't know
thnt. Also that the bboks nre kept nt
his office when they should bo nt tho
institution, where n third bookkeeper is
paid to keep them. This is against the
law.

"You hnre not been present nt a
board meeting for some time; not since
last September, I believe, so are renlly
not responsible for the condition men
tioned herein. ou liuve nlwnys been
kind nnd considerate when I would
bring the troubles of unfortunates to you
and j on could help them.

"Senator Sones knows nil. T have
the signatures of IL'oO, and with ease
enn secure 200.000 more, if necessary
His political career, I believe, is over.
I warned him, hut ho refused to listen.
You know perfectly well thnt Frank
Smith, McMlns and Dritten do not
know anything nbout running nn Insti-
tution to reform girls.

"Itegretting that you nre on the
board, "CLAIRFi PLUMMEH."

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TEE ROSENBACO GALLERIES

13?n Wnlnut Hire.

One Cheney Talking Machine
No. 1 JInilel formerly priced at $123.Slightly used, now 1100

BLAKE AND BURKART
S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut Sis.

Industrial enterprises are
installing gymnasiums and
conducting camps for their
employes increasingly. They
find exercise encourages effi-

ciency. Back yourself with
energizing c x e r c i s e s de-

signed expressly for you at
tnc uonins institute.

May we mail our book-
let? '

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS BLDQ.. WALNUT ST. AT IBTIt

A ccommodations
for the Winter

Situated but twenty-on- e minutes
from tho heart of tho city and
surrounded by all tho alluring
charm of a beautiful country-
side, wo believe that these
thinprs, together with tho many
refinements of service nnd com-
fort to be found within doors,
will appeal strongly to thoso
people who really know and
appreciate tho difference be-
tween tho atmosphere oft the
usually encountered "inn" and
Strath Haven, which is as do-vo- id

of the trito and common-Slac- o

ns is possiblo to mako it.
upon request.

Fireproof Garage, Dancing
Boating, Tennis

STRATH HAVEN
SWARTHMORE, PA.

Tiventff'one MInula From Broai St.

ledger-Philadelphia; Tuesday,
LODGE ASSAULT CHARGES
AGAINST ONE SORREL MULE

Defendant, Name Unknown, Put Pa-- V

trolman "Hors du Cornbat"
One sorrel mule, age unknown, will

have n hearing before Magistrate Du-gn- n,

In tho Thirty-secon- d street nnd
Woodland nvcnuo police station today,
on tho charge of assault and battery.

Mr. Mule, who is but one of six to
bo arraigned, will bo prosecuted by

Drown, who charges "the de-
fendant did nttempt to violently assault
him when he tried to plnce lmn under
nrrcst nt Foitleth and Market streets."
Drown found Mr. Mtilc cntlng from a
sidewalk garbage can and being told
that he wns one of thirty -- five mules
which hnd run away from a bazaar at

Thirty-sevent- h and Mnrket streets, he
grabbed the hnlter and proceeded to
drng Mr. Mule away from his breakfast.
Mr. Mule resented with bis hind feet
the intrusion and his well directed fling
took the club out of Drown's hand nnd
missed his head by inches only.

Drown bent it out Mnrket street,
with Mr. Mule In hot pursuit. Mr. Mule
looked like the winner, when some ono
opened n door nnd enabled Drown lo
duck lnsldo to safety. In the mean-
time n pcdcstrlnn by the name of Davis
Haggerty got n handful of liny from a
nearby feed store and coaxed Mr. Mule
back to docility. Drown took him back
to the station house.

"Nothing doing," replied Patrolman
Drown. "Once wns enough for me."

Haggerty brought the obstreperous
mule back to the oWodland avenue po-
lice station, where he joined live others

NO DINNER, SAYJTSOUDER

Police Lieutenant Also Denies As-

sessments in Letter to Cortelyou
Director Cortelyou snid today

thnt In- - bad received n signed state-
ment from Lieutenant Souder, of the
Sixty-fir- st nnd Thompson streets sta-
tion, denying the report that ho was to
bo given n dinner. The lieutenant nlso
said he could find no one who hnd been
'asked to contribute toward presenting
him with n diamond ring.

In his rcnort to the Director. Lieu-
tenant Souder sold :

"I have questioned every policeman
of my district, nil the distilct detec-
tives, house sergeants nnd street ser-
geants nnd nil of them on their word
of honor have declared all such rumors
as false.

"I had beard tho men took up n
collection to purchase some flowers ns a
token of their esteem, but when 1 ques-
tioned the men n'uout it they all denied
It."

On Sunday, however, the houe ser-
geant at the Sixty-fir- st and Thomp-
son streets station told a reporter
that n dinner was to be clven
to Lieutenant Souder to celebrate
bis promotion. He snid tlmt the
dinner wns to be shortly nfter the
firbt of September, nnd that It would
be given by tho policemen of the dis-

trict. The expense, he said, probably
would be "a couple of dollars "

BANDITS SENT TO JAIL

Young Men Beat and Tried to Rob

Furniture Dealer
Joseph Scattergood. seventeen years

old, and James Pearson, twenty-tw- o

enrs old, both of 1220 East Palmer
street, were each sentenced to not less
than ono jenr and n hnlf nor more than
two years In the Eastern Penitentiary
bv Judge Ferguson In Quarter Sessions
Court today nfter they had pleaded
guilty to a charge of robbery.

It was testified by IImnu Finkel. n
second-han- d furniture dealer, of 2021
Germantown avenue, that thu two de-

fendants on August 15 enmo into his
store to purchase n stove. He took them
to bis warehouse ot 2010 North Ran
dolph btreet. 'I hero Scattergood nui
Pearson set upon' him with blackjack"
nnd. demanded his money. Finkel called
for hell) and they fled, Scnttercood was
caught after a chase. Pearson was ar
rested later in tho clay.

Judge lerguson sentenced Y.nra Cre- -
tar to six months in the County Prison
after he had pleaded guilty to brcnkini;
open freight cars.
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4 HURT AS TRUCK

HITS CAMDEN BUS

Army Vehicle and Big Car in
Crash at Federal Street

' and Broadway

SOME PASSENGERS JJJMP

Four persons wore severely injured
nnd n .coio were scattered over
the street nnd slightly hurt this morn-
ing when n northbound motorbus, run-

ning from Fnirvlcw to Camden, wns
struck by a southbound military truck
at Drondway and Federal street, Cam-

den.
The bus wns turning from Drondwny

Into Fedcinl street when tho truck,
going nt rapid speed, attempted to turn
from Federal street Into Droadway. The
truck hit the bus squarely in the Center,
turning it over.

Tho Injured nre:
Mrs. Leah Daly, fifty-on- e years old.

Fourth and Vanhook streets, head and
shoulders cut.

Joseph Walcr. twenty-fou- r yenr3 old.
318(1 Koarargo avenue, both legs In-

jured.
Allen Rail. M)0 St. John street, cuts

of head and face.
Harmon Dodgers. 310."? Swan street,

face and neck Injured.
All were taken to the Cooper Hos-

pital.
Several others were attended at a

nearby ditlg store.
The bus was crowded when the crnsb

came, and a number of passengers es-
caped serious Injury by jumping when
they snw the collision wns inevitable.
Glass and splintered wooil struck n
number of passers-by- . Storekeepers
picked up several of the passengers und
gave them first-ai- d treatment until the
arrival of an ambulance.

The bus was thrown on the sidewalk
nnd pintrudcd more than Imlf wav
across (he stieet, blocking traffic in both
diicctlons.

The drUer of each vehicle nld the ac- -
cident wns due. to u misunderstanding of
signals.

The motorbus wns driven by Clarence
Jnegcrd. ."2.'l South Fifth street. Cam-- !
den, nnd the truck bv Joseph Dnmnno- -

cola, North Front street, Phllndcl-- !
phla. Each was arrested and held on
his own lecogninnce.

Apartments
September 1st, 1921
several attractive
apartments will be
available in The
Hotel St. James

Annex

One room and bath two
rooms and two baths up
to five rooms and four

baths

The Hotel St. James
Walnut at 13th St.

Character in Mirrors
concealed silver of the

mirrors is the climax of
process of manufac-

turing mirrors and makes it im-

portant for one to choose his
manufacturers for the

qualities of character, re-

liability and skill for which
chooses his lawyer and

"Liykthouso" Quality
Mirrors

Founded

TURNER
COMPANY

30th and .Walnut

PHILADELPHIA

Intentions
never made any one independ-
ent but a Savings Account,
regularly added to, is the best
possible start!

We conduct a thoroughly modern bank-
ing business, at a very convenient loca-
tion, where every facility is immediately
available.

West End TrustCompany
Broad Street at South Pehn Scojarit
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She Is Sought Here

I

MISS MARY ANDERSON
.Miss Anderson, who disappeared
Thursday evening from the home
of licr life-lon- g frlrnd, .Mrs. Mattlo
Holton, PcdrliMowii, N. !., may
bo In Philadelphia, aecorii'ng to
I'cdrlchtoun authorities, who nro

looking for her here today.

ONE GRAVE FOR 2 PERSONS

Mother Died of Grief Over Loss of
Daughter

A double fiinerul, of a daughter and
mother who died fifteen minutes apart,
the lattrr from grief, will be held
Thursdnj morning In Saint Francis
Xnvler Church, Twentj -- fourth and
Green streets. A single grave in Holy
Cross Cemcterv will hold tho bodies of
thoso who were Inseparable tliiough
nineteen years of life.

Miss Helen Gerdelmann. nineteen,
on invalid since childhood, died Sunday
night at I!: Ifi o'clock. Piostnitcd b
grief, her mother. Mt Kliabeth
Gerdelmann. died of heart sel.ure at 7
o'clock. The father and hubnnd. Al-
bert Gerdelmann, Is a member of tho
Fifteenth Ward Republican Executive
Committee. The familj lived at 70S
North Croskcy street.

Oil NjJ
IlfA

TAe Polished

THINK HOTEL GUEST

IS MISSING WOMAN

New Castle Report Says Visitor
Looks Like Mary Ander

son, ot Pedncktown

AUTHORITIES DROP CASE

A telephone messngn that a woman
'answering th" description of Miss Mary
Anderson was nt n hotel In New Castle,
Del , was received nt Pcdricktown. N".

J., tndnx. Miss Anderson disappeared
Inst Thiirsilnv ('toning from the home
of her lifelong friend, Mrs. Mattlo
Holton, nenr Pcdricktown

Detective J, Warren Manning nnd
Deputy Slicilff Drown, nf Snlein

.fount i. did not net on the telephone
'rip nt. hut William Holton, from uhoe

home the woman disappeared, nnd the
Rev Meorge Tron, pastor of the First
Rnptist ( IiiikIi, left Pcdricktown in nn
automobile and nre said to be on their
wnv to New Castle.

The Salem County authorities m- -

II,
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PHILADELPHIA
Ifevery citi7cn helped to advertise

the city, it would soon be as
famous as it now is great.

John Clark Sims
General Advertising Agent

152-- t WALNUT ST.
Telephone, Spruce 5924

li n
Girdle Diamond

Sr""l"""ii

Supremo tor its brilliancy, color and perfection,
has been endorsed by social leaders for

The Endadement Rind
Available only frenz this Establishment

H m 9 H

I YYURLIIZER I
H 809-1- 1 CHESTNUT ST. I IC

I offer this liigh grade 8 I j

inM fc.-- wk a Kiwafru w v m h. m m niiw

I BRAND NEW1 I
PLAYER PIANO I

t I Easy terms can be M, J A W 1 I H
H Wurli-tzo- r Money tt FTi J I ISovinq Piano Purchase f l J IAJ I M

IJTOOYRIOKT I9J.I RUOOLPH WURlTOCR Qi M '

"'ih i,
MacDonald & Campbell

Men's Fine Clothing
Greatly Reduced

Alterations at Cost

$10.25 Suits were $13.50
$11.25 Suits were $15.00
$13.50 Suits were $18.00
$15.00 Suits were $20.00
$18.75 Suits were $25.00
$21.00 Suits were $28.00
$22.50 Suits were $30.00
$26.25 Suits were $35.00
$30.00 Suits were $40.00
$33.75 Suits were $45.00
$37.50 Suits were $50.00
$41.25 Suits were $55.00
$45.00 Suits were $60.00
$48.75 Suits were $65.00
$52.50 Suits were $70.00
$56.25 Suits were $75.00

All our fine suits of Unflnishet.""""
Worsteds, Cheviots, Tweeds, Tropical--

weight Worsteds, Palm Beach,
Silk, Linen. And Norfolk Sport
Suits, in Cheviots and Tweeds. Also
Outing Trousers.

1334-133- $ Chestnut Street

i.

nontipiHl they had nbandoncd. the senreb
Tor Miss Anderson.

Search through surrounding wood! 4
nnd swamps near tho Holton fnrmhouMv
nlso hns been nbandoncd by tho pcopli
of Pcdricktown.

1 Nil Ice officials believe Miss Anderson
met some one by nppolntmcnt on the
niil nenr tho house. They point to tho
fnct tracks of her feet led from tho
pnsturo to the road, ns though sho hd
been looking for sonio one, nnd, not
seeing him or her, returned.

Intimate associates of tho woman lay
she hnd nn reason to leave homo with-
out telling Mime one her object

Probe Killing of Priest Ji
Rlniilnghnm. Al.a., Aug. 2.1. (Dy A

P ) Grand Jury Investigation wn
started today in tho case of tho Roy,
I'dwin R. Stephenson, charged with
murder In connection with the death of
Father James tt. Coyle, Catholic priest.
An Indictment bv the Grand Jury would
nutoinutirully prevent the preliminary
examination set for late today.

A Good
Impression

To make a good impression
was never more important
than it is today. How about
your clothes? We can fit
you out to your advantage
in any kind of good suit or
Fall overcoat.

Suits in a
Clearaway

$33,$38,$42,$48
Regular Prices, $45 to $60

Business Suits of light-an- d

medium - weight wool-
ens and worsteds can be
worn this Fall and next
Spring.

FALL' SUITS, FALi;
OVERCOATS and new

Combination Sports
Suits arriving daily. Men
like them and are buying
them. Some in our win-
dows show the new lines
and mixtures.

CTTTTO t TTTMTrtnpjvjuj.j.0 iui JUINIUKO
High School and Prep
School boys in long trou-
sers. $24.00.

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

F YOU have aI family, own
property and

have a ban k ac-
count, your most
important duty is
consult your attor-
ney

M

regarding vour
will.

To relieve your
heirs of the many
intricate and often
puzzling questions
regarding the set-
tlement of you r
estate, and the
carrying out of the
provisions of your
will correctly, we
will act as your Ex-
ecutor. We will
gladly explain this
service to you at
any time.

iaV ftu Aur iitr Tj yf 3 OF TIMt
V .v rfrtllfiunH j. .y
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